ALPHA: Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles to E, go south on E for 4 1/2 miles, Continue on E through Laredo for 2 1/2 miles to K, go south on K for about 3 miles to Alpha.

ANDERSON- see Alpha

ANTIOCH- Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for approximately 7 miles to the intersection of P and WW, turn north on a gravel road for 1 1/2 miles, west to first gravel road for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is located in the Alpha Church yard.

ATTEBERRY- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 2 miles, turn north on Y for 3 1/2 miles, turn east on a gravel road about 1/2 mile north of the Grundy Center Church, go east on the gravel road for about 1/2 mile. One grave is located south and east of where an old house was.

Baldwin- Never located by Rose Hoover who cataloged Grundy County cemeteries.

BARNES (Mercer Co.)- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to Spickard, go east on B for about 7 miles to NN, go north for about 2 miles on NN to intersection with JJ. Cemetery is located at the end of an old road. Several stones are down.

BARR- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles to E, turn south on E to the first gravel road going east, about 2 miles, go east on gravel road about 1 mile, turn south for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on the west side of the road.

BERRY- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles to the west edge of Galt, turn north on J for 6 miles, turn east on BB for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is in the church yard on the north side of the road.

BETHEL- Go north of Trenton on highway 65 for 12 miles to Spickard, turn east on gravel road just south of Spickard ( about 1 mile south of B), road turns south about 1/2 mile, go east on first gravel road for about 2 miles. Cemetery is in the field on the north side of the road.

BLACK- see Hutchison

BLACK OAK- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles, turn south on E, turn east on the first gravel road for about 1 mile, turn east on the first gravel road for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is near a corner where another gravel road connects with that one. There was a church there.

OLSER- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 7 miles, turn east on 0 for about 5 miles to the intersection with NN, turn north for about 1 1/2 miles to the first gravel road going west. Cemetery is on the north side of the road. Possibly five graves, no stones remain.

BOSWELL- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for about 12 miles, turn east on a gravel road going west.
BOSWELL continued—about 1/2 mile out in the field.

BOYERS—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles to Galt, go south through Galt, leaving on a gravel road for about 3 1/2 or 4 miles to Lindley, go south of Lindley on JJ for about 3/4 mile. Cemetery is on the west side of the road.

BRAINARD—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 2 miles, turn north on Y for about 4 miles. Cemetery is in a field east of the road.

BRASSFIELD—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 16 miles to 139 just east of Galt, turn north on 139 for about 1/4 mile. Cemetery is up over a bank and not visible from the road.

BRATTON—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for about 4 miles, turn south on W for 3 1/2 miles, turn west on a dead end road for about 1/2 mile.

BROOKS—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles to E, go south on E for 3 miles, turn west on M for about 1 1/2 miles. Cemetery is in the field, north of where a house once stood.

BRUMMITT, Grundy County—see Gee

BRUMMITT, Mercer County—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to Spickard, go west on C for 5 miles, go north on A about 2 miles. Cemetery is on the east side of A.

BRUMMITT, Livingston County—see Coy

CARPENTER—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 2 miles, turn north on Y for 4 miles, turn east on 2nd gravel road north of the Grundy Center Church, about 3/4 mile, go east on gravel road for about 1 1/2 miles, turn north and west for about 1 1/2 miles. Only 1 stone located in 1965, possibly 5 graves there.

CARTMILL—Go north of Trenton on 65 for 7 miles, turn east on O for 7 miles, turn north on NN for about 5 1/4 miles, go west on the 3rd gravel road as you travel on NN; go on gravel road for about 1 1/2 miles turn north on a dirt road for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on top of a hill to the north.

CAT CREEK, Harrison County—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 for about 9 or 10 miles, go north on CC for 4 or 5 miles. Cemetery is about 5 miles north of Brimson and is in the church yard.

CHAPPELL—Never located by Rose Hoover who cataloged Grundy County cemeteries.

CLARK, J.J.—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 10 miles, turn east on the 2nd gravel road after passing the Martin Cemetery for 1 3/4 miles. Cemetery is on top of the hill about 1/4 mile south of the road.

CLARK, WILLIAM—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for about 9 1/2 miles,
MAPLE GROVE
320 T61N R24W. In w part of city of Trenton. Well maintained.

MASONIC
320 T61N R24W. In w part of city of Trenton, adjoining IOOF cem. Well maintained.

OLD CITY
320 T61N R24W. S end of Ridgeway St. in city of Trenton. First cem in city.

REDENBAUGH-SMITH
336 T61N R24W. SR 6 east of Trenton 4 mi, s on Z 2 mi, w on 1st gravel rd going w 3/4 mi, s about 1/2 mi. Cem. on e side. Few stones leaning on fence.

ROSELAWN (KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS)
320 T61N R24W. In w part of Trenton at n entrance to Maple Grove Cem. Small, well-kept.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
320 T61N R24W. At e end of Pleasant View St. in Trenton. Fenced, well tended, 6 acres.

UNION (DRUMMOND/SONGER)
32 T61N R24W. SR 6 e of Trenton 2 mi, n 2 mi, w 3/4 mi on gravel rd. Cem next to rd on n.

Washington Township

FOX (WELCH CHAPEL)
336 T63N R25W. US 65 n of Trenton 5 mi. w on A 3 mi. Cem just off 3rd gravel rd n of Hatton Chapel Ch. Abt 1/4 mi n of point where rd curves to w. Well fenced and kept.

GRIFFIN
321 T63N R25W. US 65 to Spickard, w on C 6 1/2 mi. Cem on s side of rd on Missouri University Farm.

WILD
316 T63N R25W. W of Spickard on C 8 mi, on 2nd gravel rd past A n 1 mi. Cem on e side of rd in Wild’s Chapel Ch yard. Well tended.

Wilson Township

ALPHA & ANDERSON
330 T60N R22W. S of Laredo on E 2 1/2 mi, s on K 3 mi to Alpha Baptist Ch yard. Well tended.

LAREDO (SANDBANK/RICHARDSON)
313 T60N R23N. S of Laredo on gravel rd 1/2 mi. Large, fenced, well maintained.

MERRYMAN
S17 T60N R22W. E of Laredo take K s for 1/2 mi, then e on 1st gravel rd about 1 1/4 mi. Cem on n side of rd. Small, not fenced or maintained.
HALF ROCK
S16 T63N R22W. At w edge of Galt n on J for abt 12 mi to Half Rock. Cem in s part of town, at Christian Ch.

MAXEY
S26 T63 N R22W. N on J at w edge of Galt for 6 mi, e on BE 3 mi to 2nd gravel rd on e, e for 1 mi, then n on dirt rd to next jct & e again. Cem abt 1/2 mi n of rd in pasture. Fenced.

RHOADES (WHITE OAK)

Taylor Township

FULKERSON
S32 T62N R25W. SR 6 w of Trenton 4 mi to 146, n 7 mi, w on 2nd gravel rd past Lake Wittowna, s on 1st gravel rd for 1/2 mi. Cem unidentifiable.

MILLER, GIL & WIFE
S19 T62N R25W. N of Brimson 1 mi on gravel rd, w abt 1/2 mi. Only 2 known burials. No markers.

TERRY
S19 T61N R24W. SR 6 w of Trenton 1 mi, s on gravel rd about 1 mi. Cem on bluff above rock formations known as Big Rock on e side of rd. Most graves have been removed. Good iron fence around one small plot.

WILLIS CHAPEL

Trenton Township

COUNTY FARM
S12 T61N R24W. SR 6 e of Trenton 2 mi, n on Y 1 mi, e on 1st gravel rd abt 1/2 mi. Cem on n side of rd on land that was former site of county poor farm. Untended.

GRUNDY CENTER
S2 T61N R24W. SR 6 e of Trenton 2 mi, n on Y 3 mi. Cem on w side of rd in Grundy Center Ch yard. Well maintained.

IOOF
S20 T61N R24W. In w part of city of Trenton adjoining Masonic cem. Well maintained.

LANCASTER
S10 T61N R24W. E of US 65 on 28th St. in Trenton for abt 1 1/2 mi, n on first gravel rd about 1/2 mi. Cem on e side of rd on Slater farm. Exact location unknown in plowed field.
Marion Township

BARR
S35 T61N R23W. SR 6 e of Trenton 7 mi to E, s abt 2 mi to 1st gravel rd going e; e about 1 mi, s 1/2 mi. Cem on w side of rd, along fence row in a field. Not maintained.
BLACK OAK (PLEASANT HILL)
S26 T61N R23W. SR 6 e of Trenton 7 mi, s on E, e on 1st gravel rd for 1 mi, e on 1st gravel rd about 1/2 mi. Cem at former ch site. Well kept.
BROOKS
S33 T61N R23W. SR 6 e of Trenton 4 mi, s on W 3 1/2 mi, w on M 1 1/2 mi. Cem in field n of old home; fenced but poorly maintained.
HOLLOWAY, JOAB (UNION GROVE)
S25 T61N R22W. SR 6 e of Trenton 7 mi, s on E 7-8 mi, n on JJ 3 mi. Cem on w side of rd.
NEWLAN
S2 T61N R23W. Gravel rd n out of Dunlap, then e for abt 1 1/2 mi. Cem: abt 1 1/4 mi from rd. Unfenced, not maintained.
OLD LINDLEY
S16 T61N R22W. From Galt take gravel rd going s about 3 1/2 mi to site of former town of Old Lindley. Fenced and maintained.
RURAL DALE
S15 T61N R23W. E of Trenton on SR 6 for 7 mi, n on gravel rd abt 1/4 mi e of junction of E for 1/4 mi. Cem in Rural Dale Ch yard. Fenced and well kept.
SALEM (EAST)
S2 T61N R23W. SR 6 e of Trenton 9 mi, n on gravel rd at jct with V about 1/2 mi. Cem at Salem Ch. Fenced and well kept.
WRIGHT
S26 T61N R23W. SR 6 e of Trenton 7 mi, s on E 1 3/4 mi, e on 1st gravel rd going e for 1 mi, n on gravel rd 1/4 mi. Single grave.

Myers Township

BERRY
S6 T63N R22W. At w edge of Galt n on J 6 mi, e on BB 1/2 mi. Cem in Berry Ch yard.
BOYERS
S 1e T61N R22W. S of Galt on gravel rd abt 3 1/2 mi to Lindley, then s on JJ about 3/4 mi. Cem on w side of rd. Fenced, maintained.
CARTMILL
S26 T63N R23W. US 65 n of Trenton 7 mi, e on O 7 mi, n on NK about 5 1/4 mi, w on 3rd gravel rd for 3 1/2 mi, n on dirt rd 1/2 mi. Cem on top of hill to n.
Madison Township

ANTIOCH
S31 T61N R25W. SR 6 w of Trenton about 7 mi to intersection of P and WW; n on gravel rd 1 1/2 mi, w to 1st gravel rd about 1/2 mi. Cem in ch yard; fenced, maintained.

COON CREEK
S38 T61N R25W. SR 6 w of Trenton 4 mi, n on 146 for 1 1/2 mi, w on 190 1 1/2 mi, gravel rd n at jct, back 4 at 1st gravel rd abt 1 mi. Cem in Cook Creek Ch yard. Maintained.

EDINBURG IOOF
S15 T61N R25W. In s part of town of Edinburg. Lodge has cem record.

MC CAMMON
S24 T61N R25W. SR 6 w of Trenton 4 mi, s on W. Cem abt 1/2 mi e of rd on what was A.C. Miller place. Only Revolutionary War veteran's burial in the county.

METCALF
S25 T61N R25W. SR 6 w of Trenton 4 mi, s on W 1 mi, w 1/2 mi on gravel rd. Cem on n side of rd. Many native unmarked stones.

PEERY, EVANS

PEERY, GEORGE
S14 T61N R25W. SR 146 to Crowder Park, just past entrance sign, take old road to s. Cem to se of turnoff in pasture.

PEERY, ROBERT
S9 T61N R25W. SR 6 w of Trenton 4 mi, n on 146 5 mi. Cem in field on Witten farm sw of Lake Wittona. Stones broken, moved.

PEERY, SARAH EVANS
S9 T61N R25W. W of Edinburg on 190 to 1st gravel rd going n for 3/4 mi. Cem in field 1/4 mi w of rd.

PEERY CHAPEL
S4 T61N R25W. SR 6 w of Trenton 4 mi, n on 146 for 5 1/2 mi. Cem on e side where Peery Chapel Ch formerly stood. Fenced, well maintained.

THOMPSON, DR. WILLIAM
S3 T61N R25W. SR 6 w of Trenton 4 mi to 146, n 6 mi, e on 1st gravel rd east Lake Wittona abt 1 mi on dead end rd. Cem about 3/4 mi east of rd. One of oldest cems in county; first white settler was buried here. Not maintained.

WYNNE
S21 T61N R25W. SR 6 w of Trenton 5 mi, n on 3rd gravel rd going n abt 1 1/2 mi. Cem on e side of rd abt 1/4 mi into pasture. Very old.
mi. Cem on w side of rd about ¼ mi back into field. Two stones.

HONEY CREEK CHAPEL
S32 T62N R23W. SR 6 e of Trenton 5 mi, n on N 3 mi, n on NN 1 1/2 mi. Cem on w side of rd at Honey Creek Chapel Church. Good fence; well maintained.

LOCUST GROVE (GATES)
S23 T62N R24W. SR 6 e of Trenton 2 mi, n on Y 5 mi, w on first gravel rd n of Grundy Center Ch 1/2 mi. Cem on n side of rd. Neatly tended and fenced.

MARTIN

PROCTOR
S15 T62N R24W. US 65 n of Trenton 7 1/2 mi (just n of Tindall), e on small gravel rd about 3/4 mi. Cem se of dead end rd.

RESTHAVEN
S33 T62N R24W. On US 65 2 mi n of Trenton. Large, well maintained.

SOUTH EVANS
S18 T62N R23W. US 65 n of Trenton about 5 mi, e on 0 at Tindall 2 3/4 mi, n on Y 1 mi. Cem in ch yard. Well maintained; history and burial chart kept by committee.

STARR
S17 T62N R23W. US 65 n of Trenton 5 mi, e on 0 5 mi, n on gravel rd about 1/2 mi. Cem on e side of rd. Perpetual fund keeps plot well tended.

TRACY
S10 T62N R24W. US 65 n of Trenton 3 mi. Cem on e side of rd, s of a gravel rd. One large stone standing; other graves may remain, but some moved to Martin Cem.

WISE
S17 T62N R23W. E on 0 from Tindall 4 mi, n on gravel rd 1 mi, e a short distance. Two pre-Civil War children's graves.

WOOLEY (NUCKLES)
S12 T62N R24W. E on 0 from Tindall for 2 3/4 mi, n on Y 1/2 mi, w on gravel rd 3/4 mi and n about 3/4 mi. Cemetery in pasture close to Owl Branch of Muddy Creek. Many stones down and broken.
BRASSFIELD
S33 T62N R22W. Just e of Galt, n on 139 about 1/4 mi. Cem up over a bank, not visible from rd. No fence; stones down.

DILLON
S13 T62N R22W. N on Rt J at w edge of Galt 1 1/2 mi, w on gravel rd 1 mi, n on first gravel rd 1 1/2 mi. Cem 1/4 mi e of rd. Fenced.

GALT EAST
S33 T62N R22W. In se part of town of Galt. Fenced, maintained. Many unmarked graves.

GALT WEST
S33 T62N R22W. In sw part of town of Galt. Fenced, maintained.

MC AFEE
S22 T62N R23W. SR 6 e of Trenton 5 mi, n on N 3 mi, n on NN 4 to 5 mi. Cem in field in vicinity of Len Urton place. Remnants of only one stone.

MOUNT ZION (JOHNSONTOWN)
S17 T62N R22W. Take gravel rd at w edge of Galt n about 1 1/3 mi. Cem on w side of rd. Well fenced; stones in good condition.

NORTH UNION
S35 T63N R23W. SR 6 e of Trenton 5 mi, n on N 4 mi to Dunlap; gravel rd n out of Dunlap, e 1/4 mi, n 1 mi and e 1 1/4 mi. Cem on s side of rd. Former location of ch; cemetery untended.

VENCILL
S19 T62N R22W. Take J (at w edge of Galt) n, then e on 1st gravel rd about 1/2 mi. Cem on n side of rd. fenced; untended.

WILLIS, JOHN
S20 T62N R22W. N on gravel rd at w edge of Galt for about 2 mi. Cem on e side of rd. Fenced, but poor condition.

Lincoln Township

ATTEBERRY
S36 T62N R24W. SR 6 e of Trenton 3 mi, n on Y 3 1/2 mi, e on gravel rd 1/2 mi n of Grundy Center Ch abt 1/2 mi. One grave back in field s side of rd.

BRAINARD

CARPENTER
S30 T62N R23W. SR 6 e of Trenton 2 mi, n on Y 4 mi, e on 2nd gravel rd n of Grundy Center Church for 1 1/2 mi, then n and w about 1 1/2 mi. Only 1 stone located in 1965, possibly 5 graves.

CROCKETT
S35 T62N R23W. US 65 n of Trenton 7 mi, e on O about 5 mi, n on 2nd gravel rd going n after passing Y about 3
TRUSSELL
314 T63N R24W. E of Spickard abt 1/2 mi on B. Cem n of gravel rd in field. Small, untended, poorly fenced.

WILLIAMS, JOHN T.
S17 T63N R23W. SR 6 e of Trenton 2 mi, n on Y abt 13 mi, e on gravel rd abt 1 mi n of North Evans cem. E 1 mi, then n 1/2 mi. When rd turns e again, cem n in field about 3/4 mi. Small, untended; stones scattered.

WYATT
314 T63N R24W. E on gravel rd 1 mi n of Spickard for abt 1 1/2 mi. On s side of rd that borders Mercer and Grundy counties.

Harrison Township

HATTON CHAPEL
S13 T62N R25W. US 65 n of Trenton 5 mi, w on A abt 5 mi. On e side of rd in yard of Hatton Chapel Ch.

SALEM NORTH (RATLIFF)
S14 T62N R25W. US 65 n of Trenton 5 mi, w on A 5 1/2 mi, w on 1st gravel rd n of Hatton Chapel Ch. Cem on e side of rd across from church. Sap, not to be confused with Meth Salem East Cem in Marion T.

SIRES (ESTES)
S30 T62N R24W. US 65 n of Trenton 5 mi, w on A 3 mi. Cem on e side of rd, abt 1/4 mi back in field on hilltop. Fenced; many stones down.

WOOD
S23 T62N R25W. US 65 n of Trenton 5 miles, w on A 5 mi to 3rd gravel rd on left, then w 1 1/2 mi & n 1/2 mi. Cem. on e side of rd. Only 1 monument; space for 3 graves enclosed by flat cement wall.

Jackson Township

LUCAS
S17 T61N R22W. SR 6 w of Trenton 4 mi, s on W 5 mi, w on WW 2 1/2 mi to 1st gravel rd on s side. Then s 1 mi, w 1 1/4 mi. Cem 1/4 mi n of rd. Fenced, with some native stones.

MAY
S26 T60N R24W. US 65 s of Trenton 7 mi to point where road turns e (May Corner), then s on gravel rd about 1/2 mi. Cem in field at s boundary of Rudolph Saver farm.

SKINNER
S15 T61N R24W. US 65 s of Trenton 5 mi. Cem in pasture about 1/4 mi w of US 65 & 1 1/2 mi s of Pleasant View School sign.
Grundy County

Formed in 1841 from Livingston County. The Index to Grundy County Cemeteries, a DAR project chaired by Rose Hemley Hoover, covered all county cemeteries and indexed all known burials through 1965. The book is out of print, but available in the Grundy County Jewett Norris Library and the Mid-Continent Public Library, North Independence Branch.

Franklin Township

BETHEL
324 R24W. SE of Spickard. Take gravel road 1 mi s of B, turn e on first gravel rd, abt 2 mi. In field on n side of rd.

BOSWELL
326 T63N R24W. US 65 n of Trenton 12 mi, then e on a gravel rd 1 mi s of B. E 1 1/2 mi and s 1 mi. On e side of rd abt 1/2 mi out into field.

CLARK, JAMES
335 T63N R24W. US 65 n of Trenton 10 mi, e on 2nd gravel rd after Martin Cem for 1 3/4 mi. On top of hill abt 1/4 mi s of the rd.

CLARK, WILLIAM
335 T63N R24W. US 65 n of Trenton abt 9 1/2 mi, then e on 1st gravel rd n of Martin Cem for about 1/2 mi. On s side of rd near a curve.

JOHNSON (NEWTON-MCCRAY)
320 T63N R24W. W of Spickard on C about 1 1/4 mi, then n on 3rd gravel rd about 3/4 mi. In field w of rd, but not visible from rd. Fenced.

KING
330 T65N R23W. US 65 n of Trenton 7 mi, then e on O 2 3/4 mi, then n on Y 5 mi. On w side of rd just s of North Evans Cem, e of farmhouse. Only unmarked graves.

MOORE, JOHN
320 T63N R24W. W of Spickard on C 1 1/2 mi, then s on first gravel rd abt 1/2 mi. In pasture s of rd from E.L. Milner house; framed Moore memorial in the house.

NORTH EVANS
330 T63N R23W. US 65 n of Trenton 5 mi, then e on O 2 3/4 mi, then n on Y about 5 mi. On e side of rd. Fenced.

PEMBERTON
317 T63N R23W. E of Spickard on B 3 1/2 mi to Y, then n for 1 1/2 mi. Cem e of rd at least 1/2 mi into pasture.

SPEER
333 T63N R24W. SW of old entrance into Spickard, abt 1/4 mi from US 65. Fenced.

SPICKARD MASONIC
322 T63N R24W. E of Spickard 1/2 mi on B. Abt 6 a, fenced with rds.
WOLDERIDGE—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 7 miles, turn west on F for 1 1/4 miles, turn south on first gravel road for about 3/4 mile. Cemetery is east of the road, has cedar trees and several native stones in it.

WOOLEY (Pronounced Ooley)—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 7 miles, to Tindall, turn east on O for 2 3/4 miles, turn north on Y for 1/2 mile, turn west on gravel road for 3/4 mile and north for about 3/4 mile. Cemetery is in a pasture close to Owl Branch of Muddy Creek. Many stones are down and broken.

WRIGHT, JOSEPH—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles, turn south on E for 1 3/4 miles, turn east on first gravel road going east for 1 mile, turn north on gravel road 1/4 mile. Cemetery is on the east side of the road.

WYATT—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to Spickard, turn east on gravel road 1 mile north of Spickard for about 1 1/2 miles. Cemetery is on the south side of the road.

WYNNE, Mercer Co.—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 5 miles, turn north on the third gravel road going north for about 1 1/2 miles. Cemetery is on the east side of the road. It is believed there are some negroes among the ones buried there.
VAN HORNE, Livingston Co.- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles, turn south on E for about 7 miles (through Laredo) turn south on K for about 5 miles, go east on first gravel road for 2 1/4 miles. Cemetery is on the north side of the road.

VENCILL- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles, turn north on J at west edge of Galt, turn east on the first gravel road for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on the north side of the road.

WALLS, Livingston Co.- Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 14 miles or so. Cemetery is east of W about 1/2 mile.

WARD, Grundy Co.- see Willis Chapel

WARD, Livingston Co.- Go south of Trenton on Highway 65 for about 10 or 11 miles, turn east on 2nd road past Farmersville for about 3/4 mile. Cemetery is about 1/4 mile south of the road.

WELCH- see Fox

WHITE OAK- see Rhoades

WILL- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to Spickard, turn west on C for about 8 miles, turn north on 2nd gravel road after passing A for 1 mile. Cemetery is on the east side of the road and is in the yard of the Wild's Chapel Church.

WILLIAMS, JOHN- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 2 miles, turn north on Y for about 12 miles, turn east on a gravel road about 1 mile north of the North Evans Cemetery, go east 1 mile, turn north for about 1/2 mile. When road turns east again, go north in the field for about 3/4 mile. Cemetery may have had a different name earlier.

WILLIS CHAPEL- Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 for about 9 miles to Brimson, go east into Brimson and turn north on the first gravel road for about 1 3/4 miles. Cemetery is on the west side of the road in the church yard.

WILLIS, JOHN- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles, turn north on a gravel road at the west edge of Galt for about 2 miles. Cemetery is on the east side of the road.

WISE- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 7 miles to Tindall, turn east on 0 for almost 4 miles, turn north on a gravel road about 1 mile and go east a short distance. Two small boys died of scarlet fever, the creek was flooded so they could not get to the Stepp Cemetery. The boys were buried on the west side of the creek.

WOOD- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 5 miles, turn west on A for 5 miles to the third gravel road on the left side of the road, turn west 1 1/2 miles, go north for 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on the east side of the road.
THOMPSON, LORENZO- Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 8 miles, turn west on F for 4 miles, turn south on second gravel road on the south side for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on the west side of the road.

TINSLEY- see Bratton

TOLLE-GO SOUTH of Trenton on Highway 65 for about 7 miles to the May corner (where the Highway turns east), continue south on a gravel road for almost 2 miles. Cemetery is on the west side of the road.

TRACY- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for about 9 miles. Cemetery is on the east side of the highway, south of a gravel road. One large stone remains standing, other graves may remain but some graves have been moved to the Martin Cemetery.

TRENTON IOOF- Go south from the Jewett Norris Library to 10th Street, go west for 10 blocks. The IOOF cemetery is on the north side of drive.

TRENTON KNIGHTS OF PYTHEAS- see Roselawn

TRENTON MAPLE GROVE- Go south from the Jewett Norris Library to 13th Street, turn west for 9 blocks. Cemetery is on the south side of drive.

TRENTON MASONIC- Go south from Jewett Norris Library to 10th Street, turn west for 10 blocks. Cemetery is on south side of the driveway.

TRENTON OLD CITY- Go south of Jewett Norris Library on Main Street to 9th St. (Stop Light), turn left on 9th for 2 blocks plus a short block, turn right on Haliburton to 7th St. turn left on 7th to Ridge- way 2 blocks, turn right on Ridgeway for 4 blocks. Cemetery is on the west side of the street.

TRENTON ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC- Go south from Jewett Norris Library on Main Street to 4th St., turn on 4th for 4 blocks to Pleasant View, turn right on Pleasant View until a large cross can be seen in cemetery.

TRUSSELL- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to Spickard, turn east on B for about 1/2 mile, turn north on first gravel road about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is north of gravel road in the field.

TUNNELL, Sullivan Co.- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 16 miles, turn north on 139 to the first house on the east side of the road, Walk east from the house. Cemetery is west of the railroad tracks.

UNION, Grundy Co.- see Drummond

UNION, Mercer Co.- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to Spickard, turn west on C for 1 1/4 miles, turn north on gravel road, go west 1/4 mile on gravel road, follow gravel road about 2 miles, turn north 1 mile. Cemetery is on the east side of the road.

UNION GROVE, Grundy Co.- see Holloway, Joab

UNION GROVE, Sullivan Co.- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 16 miles, turn north on 139 for about 8 miles, Cemetery is on the west side of
SANDRIDGE - Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 4 miles, turn west on WW for 2 or 3 miles to the first gravel road, go south for 1 1/4 mile and east 1/2 mile. Cemetery in near Elvin Whorton home.

SHELBURNE - Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 9 miles. Cemetery is on the west side of the road in the Shelburne Church yard.

SIREB - Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 5 miles, turn west on A for 3 miles. Cemetery is on the east side of the road, about 1/4 mile back in the field on top of a hill.

SKINNER - Go south of Trenton on Highway 65 for about 5 miles. Cemetery is about 1/4 mile west of the highway and about 1 1/2 miles south of the Pleasant View Schoolhouse sign.

SOUTH EVANS - Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 7 miles, turn east on 0 at Tindall for 2 3/4 miles, turn north on Y for about 1 mile. Cemetery is on the east side of the road in the church yard.

SMITH - see Redenbaugh

SPEER - Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 11 1/2 miles. Cemetery is south and west of the old entrance into Spickard about 1/4 mile from the highway.

SPICKARD MASONIC - Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to Spickard, turn east on B for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is south of the road.

SPRINGER CHAPEL, Harrison Co. - Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 for 9 or 10 miles, turn north on CC for about 3 miles, or about 2 miles past the county line.

STEPP - Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 5 miles, turn east on 0 for 5 miles, turn north on gravel road for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on the east side of the road.

STEVENS - Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for 7 miles, turn west on F for about 2 miles. Cemetery is south of F, probably 1/4 mile and up a hill.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC - see Trenton St. Joseph Catholic

STUCKER - Go south of Trenton on Highway 65 for about 8 miles to junction with Z, go east on a gravel road for 3 1/4 miles. Cemetery is on the south side of the road.

TERRY - Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for about 1 mile, turn south on gravel road for about 1 mile. Cemetery is on a bluff above rock formations known as Big Rock on the east side of the road. Most graves have been removed.

THOMPSON, DR. - Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 for about 6 miles, turn east on first gravel road past Lake
PEERY, ROBERT- Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 for about 5 miles. Cemetery is in a field on the Witten farm southwest of Lake Wittona. Stones are broken off and piled up.

PEERY, SARAH- Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 1463 for 1 mile past Edinburg, continue west on 190 to first gravel road going north for 3/4 mile. Cemetery is in a field about 1/4 mile southwest of the road.

PEMBERTON- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to Spickard, go east on B for 3 1/2 miles to Y, turn north on Y for 1 1/2 miles. Cemetery is east of the road in a field at least 1/2 mile.

PLEASANT HILL- see Black Oak

PROCTOR- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for about 7 1/2 miles (just north of Tindall), turn east on a small gravel road for about 3/4 mile. Cemetery is southeast of the dead end road.

PULLIAM- see Brainerd

RAMSEY, Livingston Co.- Located 3/4 mile north of Pinkley School, Jackson Township, on old Young place.

REDENBAUGH- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for about 4 miles, turn south on Z for 2 miles, turn west on first gravel road going west (not counting a dead end road), go west 3/4 mile, turn south for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on east side of the road, stones leaning against a fence.

RHOADES, Mercer Co.- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles, turn north on J at west edge of Galt for about 11 miles to Half Rock, turn east at Half Rock for 3 miles. Cemetery is in the pasture and woods, stones are scattered and broken.

RICHARDSON- see Laredo

ROSELAWN- Go south from the Jewett Norris Library to 13th Street, turn west for 9 blocks. Cemetery is on the north side of the street.

ROSSON, Livingston Co.- Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 11 miles. Cemetery is back in the field, stones are mostly native.

RURAL DALE- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles, turn north on gravel road about 1/4 mile past junction of E for 1/4 mile. Cemetery is on the west side of the road in the Rural Dale Church yard.

SALEM, EAST (Methodist)- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 9 miles, turn north on a gravel road at junction with V for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on the west side of the road, at Salem Church.

SALEM, WEST (Baptist)- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 5 miles, turn west on A for about 5 1/2 miles, turn west on first gravel road north of the Hatton Chapel Church for about 1 mile. Cemetery is on the east
MILLER, GIL—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 for about 7 miles, turn east through Brimson and go north on gravel road for 1 mile, go west for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on south side of the road, apparently contains 2 graves.

MITCHELL—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 past Brimson and to Melbourne, turn south in Melbourne past the town pump, turn at the first gravel road to the right and go west about 3 miles. Cemetery is on the south side of the road and has a tall metal arch over the entrance.

MOORE—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles, turn west at Spickard on C for 1 1/2 miles, go south on first gravel road for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on the south side of the road.

MT. ZION—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles, turn north on gravel road at west edge of Galt, for about 2 1/2 miles. Cemetery is on the west side of the road.

NEWLAN—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 5 miles, turn north on N for about 5 miles to Dunlap, take gravel road north out of Dunlap, turn east for about 1 1/2 miles. Cemetery is about 1/4 mile from road.

NORTH EVANS—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 7 miles, turn east on 0 for 2 3/4 miles, turn north on Y about 5 miles. Cemetery is on the east side of the road.

NORTH UNION—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 5 miles, turn north on N for 4 miles to Dunlap, take gravel road going north out of Dunlap, turn east for 1/4 mile, turn north again for 1 mile and east for 1 1/4 miles. Cemetery is south of the road.

NUCKLES—see Wooley

PARBERRY—see Bratton

PEERY CHAPEL—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 for 5 1/2 miles. Cemetery is on the east side of the road where Peery Chapel Church formerly stood.

PEERY, EVANS—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 for 3 miles to Edinburg, take gravel road going north out of Edinburg for 1 3/4 miles. Cemetery is east of the road 1/4 mile.

PEERY, GEORGE—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 for about 1 1/2 miles, pass Crowder Park entrance a short distance where an old highway turns off to the south, Cemetery is to the south-east of this turnoff in a pasture. Stones have been removed from the orginal sites.

PEERY, JOHN HUTCHISON, Livingston Co.—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles, turn south on a gravel road at the junction of WW for 3 miles, turn west on F for 1/2 mile, turn south for 2 or 3 miles on
LONEY, Livingston Co.- Cemetery is located in Jackson Township on Marvin Fender farm. Stones are down.

LONG, Livingston Co.- Cemetery is located in Jackson Township, Section 16, is along a road and contains several native stones.

LUCAS- Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 5 miles, turn west on WW for 2 1/2 miles, turn south on first gravel road on the south side, go south 1 mile, turn west 1 1/4 miles. Cemetery is 1/4 mile north of the road and difficult to reach except on foot. It is fenced and contains some native stones.

MARTIN- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for about 9 miles. Cemetery is on the east side of the highway.

MASTRIES- see Loney

MAXEY- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles, turn north on J at west edge of Galt for 6 miles, turn east on BB for about 3 miles to the second gravel road on the east side, turn east for 1 mile, turn north on a dirt road to the next junction and turn east again. Cemetery is about 1/2 mile north of the road.

MAY- Go south of Trenton on Highway 65 for 6 miles to the May corner (or where 65 curves to the east), go south on a gravel road about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is in the field at the south boundary of the Rudolph Sayer place.

McAFFEY- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 5 miles, turn north on N for 3 miles, turn north on NN for 4 or 5 miles. Cemetery is in the field in vicinity of the Len Urton place.

McCAMMON- Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south for a short distance. Cemetery is about 1/2 mile east of the road on what was the A.C. Miller place. There are possibly 16-20 graves of mostly negro workers and slaves. There are 2 white men also buried there who worked with the negroes and requested to be buried with their friends. These 2 were both soldiers, one probably being the only Revolutionary Soldier buried in Grundy County. See Trenton Daily Republican, Nov. 13, 1917.

MERRIMAN- Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles, turn south on E for about 7 miles, turn south on K for 1/2 mile east of Laredo, turn east on first gravel road for about 1 1/4 miles. Cemetery is on the north side of the road.

METCALF- Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 1 mile, go west 1/2 mile on gravel road. Cemetery is on the north side of the road and has many unmarked native stones as well as some marked stones.

MIDDLEBERRY, Mercer Co.- Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 14 miles, turn east on gravel road 1 mile north of Spickard for about 1 mile, turn north on first gravel road. Cemetery is north.
HATTON CHAPEL—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 5 miles, turn west on A for about 5 miles. Cemetery is on the east side of the road in the yard of the Hatton Chapel Church.

HOLLOWAY, JOAB—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles, turn south on E going through Laredo for about 7 or 8 miles, turn north on JJ for about 3 miles. Cemetery is on the west side of the road.

HONEY CREEK CHAPEL—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 5 miles, turn north on N for 3 miles, turn north on NN for 1 1/2 miles. Cemetery is on the west side of the road at the Honey Creek Chapel Church.

HUTCHINSON, Livingston Co.—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 9 miles. Cemetery is east of the Lilly Grove Church and in the northwest corner of Livingston County.

JOHNSON—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to Spickard, turn west on C for about 1 1/4 miles, turn north on 2nd gravel road for about 3/4 mile. Cemetery is in a field west of the road but not visible from the road. It is fenced.

JOHNSONTOWN—see Mt. Zion

KENNEDY, Livingston Co.—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 10 miles. It is in a field in the Hickory Creek area. Some stones are of native stone.

KING—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 7 miles, turn east on O for 2 3/4 miles, turn north on Y for about 5 miles. Cemetery is on the west side of the road, just south of the North Evans Cemetery.

LANCASTER—Go east of Trenton on 28th St. (south of Super 8 Motel) for about 1 1/2 miles, turn north on first gravel road for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on the east side of the road on the Slater place. Few, if any, stones are visible.

LAREDO—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles, turn south on E for about 6 miles through Laredo, go south on first gravel road for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on the east side of the road.

LILLY GROVE, Livingston Co.—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 10 miles or more. Cemetery is 3 miles south of the county line and is in the Lilly Grove Church yard.

LINDLEY—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles to Galt, take gravel road going south out of Galt for about 3 1/2 miles to Lindley.

LIVINGSTON—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for 7 miles, turn west on F for about 5 1/4 miles, turn south on U. Cemetery is in a field about 1/2 mile east of the road, double cedar in center of cemetery.

LOCUST GROVE—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 2 miles, turn north on Y
FOX—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for about 5 miles, turn west on A for about 8 miles. It is located just off the 3rd gravel road north of the Hatton Chapel Church. Cemetery is about 1/4 mile north of the road where is curves to the west.

FULLERSON—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 for about 7 miles, turn west on 2nd gravel road past Lake Wittona, go south on first gravel road for 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on east side of the road.

FUNK—see Newlan

GALT EAST—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles to Galt. Cemetery is in the southeast part of town.

GALT WEST—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles to Galt. Cemetery is in the southwest part of town.

GATES—see Locust Grove

GEE—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 5 miles, at Hickory Creek turn west on gravel road and south at first corner, about 3/4 mile. Cemetery is on the west side of the road.

GEE'S CREEK—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for about 7 miles to junction of WW, turn south at that junction on a gravel road for 2 miles, turn east for 1/2 mile, turn south 1/4 mile. Cemetery is on the east side of the road where the Gee's Creek Church once stood.

GREEN, MATT—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for about 5 miles. At Hickory Creek turn west on gravel road, go south at the first corner about 3/4 mile, turn west at the next corner for about 1 mile. Cemetery is near the road where the road turns south.

GROFF, Mercer Co.—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to Spickard, turn west on C to first gravel road, follow road north and west to first road going north, follow that road for about 1 1/4 miles. Cemetery is on the east side of the road.

GRiffin—Go north of Trenton on Highway 65 for 13 miles to Spickard, turn west on C for 6 1/2 miles. Cemetery is on the south side of the road and is on the Missouri University Farm (formerly Guy Thompson farm).

GRUNDY CENTER—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 2 miles, turn north on Y for 3 miles. Cemetery is on the west side of the road in the Grundy Center Church yard.

Haley, Sullivan Co.—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 16 miles to 139, go north on 139 for about 3 miles. Cemetery is in a field about 3/4 miles east of the road.

HALF ROCK, Mercer Co.—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles, turn north on J at west edge of Galt for about 1 1/2 miles. Cemetery is in south part of town in Christian Cemetery.
COON CREEK—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 14 for 3 1/2 miles, turn west on 190 for 1 1/2 miles, take gravel road going north at a junction, back east at the first gravel road for about 1 mile. Cemetery is in the Coon Creek Church yard.

COY, Livingston Co.—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, go south on W for about 8 miles, turn west on first gravel road south of P for about 1 mile. Cemetery is on the south side of the road, which is the county line.

COUNTY FARM—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 2 miles, turn north on Y for 1 mile, go east on first gravel road for about 1/2 mile. Cemetery is on the north side of the road on land that was formerly the County Farm.

CROCKETT—Go north of Trenton on Highway 6 for 7 miles, turn east on O for about 5 miles, turn north on the 2nd gravel road going north after passing Y for about 3 miles. Cemetery is on the west side of the road and about 1/4 mile back in the field. There were 2 stones there.

CURTIS, Livingston Co.—Cemetery is located on what is known as the Gus Curtis place, no fence now and is in a pasture.

DAVIS, Livingston Co.—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn south on W for 9 1/2 miles, turn west on first gravel road going west south of the Shelburne Church for about 1 1/4 miles. Cemetery is on the south side of the road.

DENNESS, Livingston Co.—Cemetery is in the northwest corner of Livingston Co., Jackson Township, about 1 mile west of old Indian Trail Ford, south of the road about 1/4 mile.

DEUPREE, Livingston Co.—Cemetery is in Jackson Township in a pasture on Marvin Fender farm. Stones are down.

DILLON—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 12 miles, turn north on J at west edge of Galt, go north 1 1/2 miles, west on gravel road for 1 mile, north for 1 1/2 miles on the first gravel road. Cemetery is about 1/4 mile east of the road, fenced and flowers are in the cemetery.

DOCKERY—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles; turn south on W for about 9 miles. Cemetery is located southwest of the Shelburne Church and 1 mile north of the Lily Grove Church, and is in a field near an abandoned road.

DRUMMOND—Go east of Trenton on Highway 6 for 2 miles, turn north for 2 miles, turn west for 3/4 mile on a gravel road. Cemetery is next to the road on the north side of the road.

EDINBURG IOOF—Go west of Trenton on Highway 6 for 4 miles, turn north on 146 for about 3 miles to Edinburg. Cemetery is in the south part of town.

EMBRY—see Gee

ESTES—see Sires
STUCKER
327 T60N R23W. US 65 s of Trenton 8 mi to Z, e on gravel rd 3 1/4 mi. Cem on s side of rd. Good fence, well maintained.